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»nd Mrs. Albert Allran and Mr. 

d Mrs. Charles Troublefield and 

0( Blacksburg*, S. C. spent 
‘ 

,av with Mrs. A. L. Allran. 

^ Bill Barber of Clover, 8. O. 

fading this week with her sis- 

Miss Elizabeth Barber. 

Hisses Freelove Black and Rebec- 

"riford visited their cousin. 
fcrs Elizabeth Garrison Duncan at 

"'hospital in Huntersville Sun- 

Mrand Mrs. Dick Tate had as 

week end guest, the latter’s 

mother Mr. Turner of Gaffney, 8. 

ur, wister Whitesides of Col- 

imbia. S C. has been at the bed- 

udf of her mother, Mrs. Lee Me- 

nu for the past week. 

Mrf Le.ster Hoke, who has been 

hi is much improved, 
gr, ruiton Everhart is ill at her 

nine on Shelby Road. 
Miss Bessie Weaver of Charlotte, 

pent the week end with her par- 

•ntl, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Blakely vis- 

tpd the former's father near Spar- 
inburg during the week end. 

Mr and Mrs. Luther Anthony 
nd family of Gastonia were recent 

Uitors here. 

Mrs. Harold Crawford spent sev- 

«1 days last week in Columbia, 8. 

with her father, William Byrd. 
Mr and Mrs. E. 8. Murray and 

smily were recent visitors in 

Usheville and Greenville, S. C. 

Mrs. J. R Roberts and Mias An- 

de Roberts were recent visitors at 

he home of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 

fcGill. 
Miss Veatrice Weir of Charlotte 

pent the week end with her par- 
nts. Mr. and Mrs. 8. 8. Weir. 

Miss Frances Allran and Miss 

luth Everhart of Statesville, spent 
he week end here. 
Mrs. Tom Sellers, who has been 

u invalid for several years is now 

mflned to her bed at the home of 

daughter, Mrs. Marvin Go- 

rth. 
Mr .and Mrs. Hal Morris spent 
_ week end with the former’s 
iher In eastern Carolina. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rush Dixon of 

wstonla visited at the home of 
and Mrs. John Blalock Sun- 

Ulster is the most northern 
Ireland's four provinces. 

of 

TRUSTEE'S SALE 
Coder and by virtu* of tht Authority 

centiined in * e*rt»ln deed of tout en- 
rutrd by r b. walker and wife on Sep- 
tsmber 1, 1033. which deed of trust Is of 
word In book 155 at pa»e IV In the of- 
Im of the register of deeds of Cleveland 
Munir, the undersigned trustee will, on 
the mb day of December, 1S3S at 1:00 
• dock p. m-, offer at public eal* at the 
court house door In th* city of flhelby, 
to th* highest bidder, for cash, th* fal- 
lowing described real estate: 

One house end lot situated In th* north 
astern portion of the town of Bhelhy, N. 
C, snd beginning at a stake at the In- 
tersection of th* north edge of Buttle 
street at the west edge of e 14 foot alley 
•hieh lies Immediately back of the J. I. 
Webb lot and runa thence north with said 
edge of said alley 370 feet to a stake at 
the Intersection of said alley with south 
edge of another alley; thence with south 
sdge of said allay 115 feet to a stake, the 
strtheest corner of C. C. MeMurry’s lot; 
thence south with C. C. McUurry's line 
hi feet to s stake on th* north edga of 
Settle street the southwest corner of C. 
C. IlcMurry's corner; thence with north 
edge of Suttle street west 113 feet to the 
beginning, containing 30.045 square feet, 
leu s smalt lot sold to J. If. Green lying 
en the resr or north end of said lot 115 
l»t wide and 17 feet deep. Use foregoing 
•scribed property being that tame lot 
wavered by Its Iren* Wattersom MoKIn- 
«‘v by deed dated Auguat 1, 10JJ, said 
deed being of record In the office of the 
"filter of deeda of Cleveland county, N. C. In deed book 4-H, page 0. 

™» the 13th day of November. MM. 
r. L. HOYLE. Jft, Trustee, 

aennedy fy Horn, Atty. 4t nov He 
l*U Of VALUABLE FARM FBOFERTY 

Coder and by virtu* of the authority wwirred upon us In a deed of trust ex*- 
2” by R. Q. Mauney and wife. Marl* 

««> the 4th day of August, 1934, 
hook 141, page HI, we wtll on Saturday, th* 

ii d*f •* December, ltM 
u oelocic noon at the court house door 
u count* Shelby, H. C., eeU 
wsl b .1 *uc,lon for cesh to th* highest *• following land, to-wlt: 

Being lot jio. 3 OI u,, Marcus if. Mau- 
£L1*nd,; *nd btln« that tract of land 
™ eyed to R. Grady Mauney by deed of 

ODSnclsr and writ. «a 1- a _ 

th* „»., 
***■ whleb d«d >• registered ln 

bf th* register ol deed* lor 
J-P n.. 

N- C ln bO0k of deeds 

u« nnr?h i*7' ®‘ld *»nd beln« Joined on 

kim.VV b»' ChevU Spongier, and M. B. 
“ttT’®" •»»* by a. J. Green lends, 
to g* “uth by a- c. Mauney, on the west 
Onwi “*d th* Isnds of Tom 

h. 
ch*Tl* Spangler, and being ES™ by “etes and bounds as follows: 

»«tb™L or V * *tak* snd pointers on 

torn.. , 
bf Brushy creek, old corner and 

wtth iin. Ch,'v‘* Spangler, and runs thence 

•■“ehL, ,nCbevU 8P»ngler, N. 60 V. E. 
II chains 

* MOne; ““«• N- >* W 
rnaTLJi *. atone on east bank of 
Hence with'n' ®- Mauney’s corner; 
I »«3 ihheln?*.°f “• B> *tonn*y. N ”V4 
Otto, c,b!‘n* t? » atone ln line of 8. J. 
«H e 13 50 'rh h,ence w,th **ld a. 

stone cha n* crossing a branch to 
ktunev tVL Pinters, corner of Z. C. 
1. C Maunev -thenee w‘th line of said 
II chain? toyi 57Vi W crossing road 
:<« ch„n? a stone; thence 8. 40V4 W. 
>* oW ru‘hy creek to a 
land; then-, ™"' corner of Tom Green's 
h 1815 N uTiUL°*? crcah run as It was 
*» ,4, h 'V1 3 +0 chains to a stake 
Hence w ,\n Present creek channel; 
*eit hank tu 

*'** chains to a stake on 
'« . e„k. '*•"«' N. 3V4 W. 4.50 chains 
V .1 ne rh,™ **,t b«nk: thence N. 1IV4 
thenc. N. *'r *0 a steke on west bank: 
u.hejinnip, ’.Jit * M chains to the place 
le,, * containing 7* acres, more or 

» right-of-way form the 
jr*«iae feo- d.^cTlbJd„ to the public road 
«* t'-i r .mt phChT-Polkvllle road to 

l-inc er!v,e"1 »ald right of 
Nther, *h "S. th* lands of W. T. 
I!5* 'end. ne* 7 fV~ °Mt' Weathers, end 

2, * *• r Mauney and wife. 
2*11# d.*d '.r„m " b*,n* described In t 
'""f- i,,.. .*"'1 P-ntes to R. Grady 
jw-i >n VC ”• and re- 

tor fie, 
of th“ register of 

! ? P’*i 367 
d county. N. C. In book 

h’eV an<i 15 *°« subject to all unpaid 

;r< ut 'V' V "‘ffc bv reason of the fall* 
to and a*1*, tear I* 

‘rll«orr,, , .a,f7Kfcnd b'acharge the In* 
* iepu.vt nrUinVbv **,d d,fd ut trust. 

Bi_ f ir, ® wl|l be required from 
Th t> the sale. 

dly "* ember. 1»3«. 
T’r'" -,.JTu Trus^®’C CORPORA- 

,■ .„,jh>ulrd Trustee, Durham 
Ph r "hienant. Attr. « nor JSt 

Following F. R. to South America 
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Boarding the 10,000-ton cruiser Indianapolis, shown at top, Presi- 
dent Roosevelt embarked from Charleston, S. C., for a 14,000-mile 
“good will” journey to South America, where he was scheduled to 
open the Inter-American peace conference in Buenos Aires, Dec. 
1. Spreading his “Good Neighbor” policy, the president Expected 
his trip to give impetus to an agreement which may have profound 
effect on world peace moves. Starting from Washington, the map 
traces the president’s route via Trinidad and Rio de Janeiro to 

Buenos Aires. 

Federal Help Is Expected 
For Tenants Of The South 

i 
CHICAGO, Nov. 35.—Federal help 

for southern sharecroppers and 
other impoverished farm tenants is 

expected of the coming session of 
Congress by Representative Marvin 
Jones (D), of Texas, chairman of 
the House Committee on Agricul- 
ture, who was here with the Roose- 
velt Agricultural Committee dur- 

ing the campaign. 
*T have no doubt that, at the 

next session, we shall be able to 
secure legislation to make a start 
in encouraging the home ownership 
of small farms,” said Mr. Jones. 

“This will be the first attempt of 
the Government to attack the 
problem directly. 

"The question is a neglected one. 
Then is great need of a solution. It 
is inconceivable that the nation can 

go ahead and permit farm tenancy 
to Increase indefinitely.” 

Has Strongest Support 
Legislation to ameliorate rural 

tenancy has now a support it never 

enjoyed before in the avowed spon- 
sorship of a President, Mr. Roose- 
velt having given his endorsement 
two months ago. 

“The heart of the legislation we 

have in view," continued Mr. 
Jones, “is the selling of farm land 
to tenants on long-time, easy pay- 
ments with low interest.” 

At the last session a measure to 
this intent was brought in by Sen- 
ator John H. Bankhead (D) of 
Alabama and Mr. Jones. The bills 
called for the issuance of bonds 
approximating $1,000,000,000 over a 

period of 10 years, chiefly for the 
acquisition of land to be resold in 
little tracts. The plan passed the 
Senate. 

Must Study Steps 
"In making a start, I think we 

shall have to go at it a little grad- 
ually) on a less ambitious scale 
than was previously planned,” com- 

mented the chairman of the House 
Committee on Agriculture, whose 

many years of service* on agricul- 
tural legislation have made him 
one of the leading farm experts of 
the leading farm experts of the 
country. 

"Since Senator Bankhead and I 
worked out the original bill several 
years ago, we have given the ques- 
tion much more thought. I feel 
that we shall be able to develop a 

sound program on a somewhat 
similar basis — to effect a more 

practical plan but with the same 

purpose. Now, I believe, we shall 
have something we can get 
through." 
.A serviceable feature of the new 

bill', Mr. Jones indicated, will be 
the use of a system of local com- 

mittees and local information such 
as has become familiar in some 

other farm legislation. 
Urges Local Committees 

"If we have a local committee in 

every county in which we operate,” 
Mr. Jones explained, "consisting of 
one business man, one experienced ; 

loan man aryl one farmer, before 
whom applications go before being ! 

approved, I think we shall have a 

much beter chance of success. 

"I have every hope,” he conclud- 
ed, “that we can at least get a pro- < 

gram started at the next session so ] 

as to build for the future." I 

President Roosevelt's approval of j 

tenancy legislation furnished one of l 

Cuban Beauty Held 
For Fatal Bombing 

Conauelo Gonzales Hernandas 
(abova), pretty Cuban woman, 
atande aecuaad of participating In 
the bombing of the newapaper El 
Pale at Havana laat Sept. 20. The 
explosion killed five persons snd 
Injured 20. (Associated Press Photo) 

the few notable agricultural de- 

velopments of the campaign. H< 

has been taking a larger and target 
interest in rural tenancy. 

His sympathy led spme of th< 
friends of such legislation to hope 
that the Bankhead Jones bill 
might get through at the last ses- 
sion. 

The President made public hit 
advocacy of tenancy legislation or 

Sept. 21, when writing Senatoi 
Bankhead and Senator Jones ask- 
ing them to “co-operate in prepar- 
ing plans for meeting the tenancy 
problem that might, be undertaken 
by the Federal Government.” 

He then invited the two leaden 
to confer with him in December, 
when, as he said, “we can complete 
our recommendations to Congresi 
lew legislation designed to bring 
about improvements in the tenan- 
:y situation.” 

MONROE REFUNDING BONDS 
SELL AT $77 PREMIUM 

RALEIGH. Nov. 25.--(AV-The lo- 
*al government commission sold 
1170.000 worth of Monroe refund- 
ng bonds today to Lewis and Hal) 
5f Greensboro and Interstate Se- 
curities corporation of Charlotte at 
l $77 premium with the first $30,- 
W0 of maturities to bear four per 
cent interest and the remainder 

I 3-4 per cent. 

STEEL EARNINGS IN 
l»3ti TO BE HIGH 

NEW YORK. Nov. 25—(A>)-Net 
warnings of the steel industry for 
936 will be approximately (150,000,- 
•00. or 3 per cent on the total cap- 
taliration. the American Iron and 
Steel Institute estimated today. 

IS 
id 

o day's 
SMALL TALK 

By MRS. RENN DRUM 

ON THE COURTSQUARE AT DUSK A YOUNG WOMAN, 
presumably a stranger in the city, stands before the Con* 

federate monument and stares across the street at the light- 
ed windows of a second story office. She interrupts the 
looking to ask of a passerby, “Is That Mr. Clyde Hoey’s 
office?" 

Perhaps she was a victim of a 

celebrity complex and tot some sat- 

isfaction outof catching a glimpse 
of Mr. Hoey at work or seeing the 
lighted interior of his offices. I 
suppose by this time Mr. Hoey Is 
accustomed to being watched, quot- 
ed and commented on. 

I CAN THINK OP NOTHING BET- 
ter for a column today than some 

amusing and interesting excerpts 
from a copy of The Cleveland Star 
dated Wednesday, October 4, 1890. 
The paper was a weekly, Shelby's 
first citizen, Mr. Hoey, was then 
editor and proprietor, and its slo- 
gan. appearing beneath the mast- 
head was "A paper of the people, 
for the people, and to be paid for 
by the people.” 

This particular issue carried three 
columns of locals, appearing under 
the various headings of "personals” 
and “scraps,” though I can't distin- 
guish the difference between the 
two. The first of the "scraps” reads: 

“Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. 
Kendall, on Wednesday night a son.” 

Other scraps and personals, pick- 
ed at random, are: 

“Mr. O. M. Buttle, the affable 
head clerk at Cleveland Springs 
during the past season, left for 
Jacksonville, Fla., to acoept a like 
position at 'the Hotel Genera. He 
will remain there during the win- 
ter seiyson. 

•Mr. A. C. Miller returned last 
week from Philadelphia where he 
attended a meeting of the Cotton 
Spinners’ association. He had a most 
delightful time. During his stay in 
the city he visited John Wana- 
maker’s store and his large Sunday 

school where thousands of chil- 

dren meet every Sunday and Join 
In singing praises to the Savior of 
tbs wirld. The Wans maker store 
covers five acres and he Is prepar- 
ing to build several additional 
stores. 

•Mr. Hjb’j Miller left Thursday 
for Morgan ton to accept the posi- 
tion to which he was recently elect- 
ed as teacher In the D. 4* O. school. 
He Is a bright young man and will 
make a fine Instructor. 

“H. B. C. Bryant, the popular 
representative of the Oharlctte Ob- 
server, was here Saturday. 

“Mrs. J. L. Webb spent several 
days In Charlotte last week with 
her husband. Solicitor Webb, who 
was attending the criminal court. 

“There was a strike among the 
hands of the track-laying force on 
the Lawndale railroad last Satur- 
day, but tbs differences were sat- 
isfactorily adjusted and they all 
began work again Monday. 

"Jno. F. Schenck, Esq., and hla 
charming wife, of Lawndale, were 
here this week, the guests of our 
popular merchant, W. B. Nix, Miss 
Allie Moore, who has been spend- 
ing several weeks at Lawndale, left 
Monday for her home In Texas. 

“It is almost Impossible to get 
hands to work now. Everybody is 
employed. All the carpenters art 
busy, and the new railroad brick- 
yard and factory have all the extra 
help engaged. People generally hava 
not ben so busy here before ta 
several years. 

“Very few people know It, yet it 
Is a fact, that Shelby has a rail- 
road shop where ears am being con- 
structed and placed on the road. 
Already several flats have been 

built and art In uaa on the Lawn- 
dal* railroad and the first bos oar 

will ba eomplotad thla weak." 
• • • • 

And thla Itam la Interesting: 
"Main. Samuel B, Oldney and 

Clyde R. Hoey, who attended the 
University Law School the past 
nimmer. stood a aueoeeaful examina- 
tion before the aupreme court laat 
week and were admitted to the prac- 
tice of law. They received their li- 
censee last Saturday. Both will lo- 
cate In Shelby for the practice of 
their profession, and the last named 
will continue as editor of The Star." 

e e.e • 

And this la quoted from "Cleve- 
land Mills Chats," signed by “Oneo- 
fua”: 

"Sometimes you may send a boy 
to one or two sessions of school and 
he has gotten a disease of the head, 
and the boat of physicians tell us 
that It la Incurable. Oh, wa are sor- 

ry for such a boy, but It la certain- 
ly the saaa occasionally, for ere 
have obesrved It oureelfvee. (Spell- 
ing aoeording to copy). 

"We believe that Mr. Frank Sim- 
mons, the seller of purple and fine 
linen, has a kind of hankering 
around Lawndale these days. It 
may be magnets that attracts him 
there, but we think the magnet 
takes the form of a pretty Miss 
TypewrltUt." 

e • • • 

So much for Shelby thirty-seven 
yean ago. 

MISSIONABT DIBS AT 
nS POST IN CHINA 

RALEIGH. Nov. Rela- 
tives here were Informed of the 
death of Dr. Oeorga Worth, medi- 
cal missionary of the Presbyterian 
church In China for the past 40 
years, at his post. 

OHARLOmSVILUL Va, Nov. 
28.—OP)— Bldridge Baker, II, of 
Cranston, R. X., a cadet at Pork 
Union Military Academy, died at 
University Hospital hers today of a 
bullet wound which Academy offi- 
cials said was acddentlly Inflict- 
ed by another cadet 

m 

Dinner Party For 
Polkville Girl 
(Special to The Star.) 

POLKVLLE, Nov. 35—On 8unday 
Nov. 22 Mrs. Bruce Whisnant de- 
lightfully entertained with a spend 
the day party honoring her young- 
est daughter, Margaret on her 
eighth birthday with 14 ohlldren 
present. 

A bountiful dinner was served In 
the dining room where a pink and 
white birthday cake centered the 
table with eight candles In the cen- 
ter. 

Those assisting Mrs. Whisnant In 
serving were Mias Ruth Crowder 
and Mrs. Ola Whisnant. After the 
boutnlfnl dinner was served many 
Interesting games were played, also 
kodak pictures were taken. Those 
enjoying the occasion were: Mer- 
rill McBee, Prances Bridges, Betty 
Joyce BSdges, Helen Jolley, Joan 
Whisnant, Reid Luts Jr., Albert 
Paul Whisnant, Yvonne Whisnant. 
Maude Lee Whisnant. Dorothy 
Lackey, Lura Covington, Ann 
Mints, Gerald Luts. 

O. 8. Withrow gave an old time 
com shucking at his home Tues- 
day of last week. After the com 

shucking a bountiful supper was 
served and string music was en- 

joyed. 
Polkville school begun Its fall 

term on Monday. November 23. 
Wyatt Stamey Is very much Im- 

proved after returning from the 
hospital In Charlotte where he has 
been for treatment for his eye af- 
ter having the misfortune of get- 
ting It hurt. 

Mary Sue Bridges spent last week 
In Splndale visiting relatives. 

Charles and Bobby Whisnant had 

. 
COUGH DROP 

medicated with throat-soothing 
ingredients of Vicks VspoRub. 

Vicks Cough Drop 
yrgia-fii? 

their tonsils removed at Valdes# 

lMt week. 
Everett Bridges of Vtrginl* to 

visiting hie parents. 1C tiki Mrs. C. 
M. Bridges. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pine Withrow have 
moved from Hollis Into this com* 

munlty. * 

HIGHWAY BODY II 
ASKED POK KOADB 

RALEIGH. Nov. 3A-(AV-Various 
delegations today asked the state 
highway and public works commis- 
sion for road improvementaa. 

An Orange oounty delegation filed 
a request for a hard-surfaced road 
from Roxboro to Route 14 and a 
Wake group asked Improvements of 
the old stage road. 

Medical Science 
Most Important 

By JULIUS A. BUTTLE 
Of all Die sciences none ap- 

proaches in Importance to man- 
kind. medical science. « » 

The world got along for thou- 
sands of years with no knowedge 
of electricity, or of steam power, 
but from the earliest ages, men 
of great intellectual attainments 
practiced the art of medicine. In 
the days of the Roman emperors. 
Aesculapius, called the Ood of 
Medicine, was created in the 
minds of the people and his name 
has since stood as the symbol of 
medicine. 

Medical science has developed 
to a point where present day 
cures would have been considered 
miracles a few centuries ago. 
The maintenance of health has 
always been and always will be 
considered above all else. 

At the first sign of falling 
health, oonsult a physician. KU 
knowledge of the science win be 
used in your behalf. 

The science of pharmacy will 
aid you by properly compounding 
the doctor's prescription. 
Thta w Ik* fourth *1 a oorloo at Nt- 
t or 1*1 ASvartlaawMt* aaoaortng M 
Ik la ***** *sek Vwlnniar. 

Copyright 
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“THANKS A MILLION” 

America has bought 1,130,000 Chevrolets during the past twelve 
months, thereby giving Chevrolet the greatest year in its history 
and the greatest measure of buyer preference it has ever enjoyed. 
£MbV Tb* build«" of Chevrolet are thankful for 

many thing*, but moat of all for the warm 

friendship of the American people. 
And so again at this Thanksgiving season we sav 

"Thank you, An»ri«.” 70u ch«m|.,7. 
measure of good-will without parallel in the of 
modem industry. 

Consider, for a moment, all that you have done to 
inspire Chevrolet’s appreciation during the past twelve 
months: 

You have purchased 1,130,000 Chevrolet*; you have 
made Chevrolet your favorite car for the seventh time in the gast trn pars; you have given Chevrolet .troog^fe^ 

once In every section of the country; yon here conferred 
thU same high honor upon Chevrolet track* by purchasing 
more than 205,000 commercial units; you have 193(5 
the most successful year in all Chevrolet history. And now, to climax these expressions of friendship, 
you are displaying even more marked preference for the 
new Chevrolet for 1937. 

It is difficult to express adequate appreciation for gifts 1 

•o great and so generous as these. 
AD we can say is, ’Thanks a million” for more than a 

million cars in 1936; and all we can do is offer you the still 
finer Chevrolet of 1937 in return for the finest friendship ever bestowed upon any motor car manufacturer. 

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT, MICHIGAN 

Pke (omplete Can - Completely Tl&ur 
ti®€1EVEOLETi«7 


